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Obkngo Is reported to have on hand
a cash balance of $3,500,000. It is evi-

dent that her city officials did not
know this fact until It was publicly
antwa need.

Japan Is the only really progressive
people which has a currency based

ana ln prepnnn that
adopt Soon ui,IKinK

tandard J(any epn,..!
Consul Taney, at Belfast. Ireland. In

order that American millers may learn
cne of the methods resorted to abroad
to Injure their export trade, sends to
the state department a clipping from a
kioal paper, which to describe
adulteration of American flour. He says
the article is in the nature a semt-e- d

it or! at, and evidently to do
all possible harm to Importers of Amer-
ican flour, of which there Is probably
more consumed in' Belfast and Its
neighborhood In proportion to popula-
tion than any other part of the king-
dom, and which is steadily
The returns for 18!4 show that over
J3.C0O long tons of American flour were
imported Into Belfast, exceeding the Im-

ports of 1S95 by 17,000 tons. The pub.
Bstied attack on American flour, he
says, with slight changes of verbiage
lo suit the locality, has been printed all
over the kingdom, and it Is only one
instance of the methods in vojue
throughout Europe to prejudice the con-

sumer against Amerioain

Several candidates are underntood to
be already in the field for ttie office of
school director, to be filled by election
in this city one from tomorrow.
There I no more important municipal
office than that the men who control
the educational system or Astoria. It
Is iwt every man who Is qua lined for
the peculiar duties of such an office,
and all good citizens should exercise
a deliberate and intelligent choice in
the candidate they decide to give their
rotes to. Politics cannot be
hi school boards without demoraliza-
tion, favoritism and profligacy, and no
roter should cast his in favor
of any candidate for school director
simply because he claims to be a mem-
ber of the voter' 'party. One of the
candidate vbo has himself men-
tioned for this office is a man utterly
unfitted by nature and education for
the duties of such a position: and it Is
to be hoped that those who muxt
assume the responsibility for the result
of the election will be so Iniiffer

to over
them.

IN THE TRl'TH.

John vlii.,
"The truth shall make you free"

tlrat one of greatest announce-
ments of a universal which
even Jesus Christ ever malt,

Hut th.- - Jews lo a'k .f h'r.n:
can one he a diwiple of your truth

and yellefree? Is that diwipl-shi- p
only another name for Umdage? W
are free already. We are in
to no man. Why then should we

Into the of obedience to
your "truth?" And to Jesus seems
to answer: "That limn
it to be free. It Is a question of
your definition of liberty. Tou seem to
believe that to be free one must
no or leadership or
But I cay unto you that Is
such You must be the servant
or You mm, be under the
authority of your law, or your super-
stition, or your God, or yourself. Free-
dom on any other torms not

is lawlessness. Indeed, it may
be more like slavery than freedom.

What Is a free country? Not a coun-tr- y

without law-- c, wintry of the an.
anrhiHt but a country wliere the

ooouraares each citizen by be and to
4o hla best. A free country gives every
aian chance. It opens life at the
top. It Invites one's allegiance from
the things which enslave to the things
whloh entree. And that Is the only
liberty a transfer allegiance, a
Wgner attachment, which sets free
from the lower enslavements of life

a man la the slave a sin,
bow does he get free? He frees hlm- -

self frwn his sin by attaching him.
slf to some better Inter. Fin is not
driven out of one's life; It la crowded
out. Suppose a man I the slave of
himself, sunk In the an 1

ungenoruua Mfe, how doea he go free?
He gMa free by rinding an enj In llfd
vhtoh la larger than hi rood f. He be.
comii rbc servant of the truth, and the
truth makes him free Suppose a nun
asks "What raw religion do
for me? It do not solve alt my prob-lem- s,

or satlnfy alt my needs. What
then does religion dor Well, first of
all. It give one liberty, tt detaches
one's life from the things which shut
It In. and antaehos It to those Ideal ends
which give enlargement, emancipation.
range to life. 0t apeBks you of
duty, of l, of power tn your
prater, anil then you go out Into the
world again, not n all were plain

' ''
up.

'

He

fr do.

before least a a of poison thus all
heart, ml ml n WndiiK lo his Insptra-th- e

world to the shape a
ln.1 truth t.r (combination of medicine not only
It has revested to vu, made 'completely restored the health,

have found the i but enlarged weak, parts
law liberty. to natural he now

"""" declares
cigarette kings jthe trouble send hla d-- a

gorgeous the dress have method of
. ....... ! treatment free WIWIUIHTW

pictures.

Nonadas when women are trying
do it Is not strange
many things are over-don-e. not
strange there are all kinds or
physical and menial disturbances. If
the woman la a doctor, a lawyer,
or Journalist, In business would
not try to be society woman too It

might be different; but woman
knows when done a day's work

to be born. Usually woman's
is to keep on doing until she drops.

Working in baa manifold
evils. common trouble re-

sulting from overexertion, either men-

tally or physically. Is constipation of
the bowels, all Its attendant ho-
rror.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc
effectual remedy the market.

They work upon the system easily, na-

turally. There no unpleasant nausea
after taking them. N'o griping pain

no discomfort. They are composed
materials go through the sys--

gradually, collecting all impurities
pood ,ltUe servants they

the gold standard. China. them effectually
India Mexico be the only all- -

w countries. of ,he 0lwk namw

purports

of
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increasing.

products.
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of

Civte praotlcally amount to
breach of the peace.

They are so small sen
sitive persons them, they so

effective the obstinate
of constipation, headahce torpid

yield to them. That Is De
Witt's Little Early Risers are known
as famous little pills. Chas. Rog-
ers,

Why doesn't Admiral Bunre his
searchlights on the men manage
thorn?

E. E. Turner, of Compton. writes
after suffering from piles for

seventeen years, he completely cured
them by three boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. eczema

severe diseases. Chas. Rogers.

Both Musseimans Christians are
burning cities in Crete. Holy smoke:

If you have seen child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of mothers know

Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ijulckly as it Is admin
istered. Many homes in the are

without It. Chas. Rogers.

As previously, there Is great
word-painti- than marxmanshlp

the Cuban

It what a "wee bit
thing" can accomplish. headache.
constipation, dyspepsia, stomach,

are quickly banished by De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Small
Sate pill. Chas. Rogers.

That blockade In Charleston lharbor
appears have been fashioned after
the pattern of one of Weylers rochas.

Minutes ne-r- n like nours when
Is at stake. Croup gives no to

for doctor, delay
death. Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief insures reooverv. Th

ent to the interests of our ex- - jonly harmless remedy prodnces
rellent schools as place this man !n immediate results. Chas. Rogers,a position exercise any contr-i- l Druggist.
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Payn thinks the newspapers
too many liberties men In puUlc
life. They do. Indeed. They tell the
truth about of them.

regulator7

Favorite Home Remedg.

an diseases caused derangement
of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,

Keep it always in house
save time Doctor's Bills,

have at hand active, harmless per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative tonic.
If dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite tongue coated, are suffering
from torpid liver biliousness, SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR you.
If have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR rtlieve bring
pleasant sleep.

If at time your system
needs cleansing regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVEP
Regulator.

J. II Zeilln & cWl-liilaaelpI- d-
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EFRE TO EVERY MAN

THR METHODS A OUR AT

THKATMENT FOK WEAKNESS
OF MEN.
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t am a philanthropist, dc j
Ml "' htm.

. nthiiiliut hiit """"" - -
l'u',M blva" ' "llthtthousand, of men tho,.,,,. nf .fcnl m.nh.v,,) hn i fu" f t'lmple. HolloW

would cursl at one could they oom',U,xlon

get such a remedy a the that T"1
cured me. Do try to .tudy out how !U hn kln u"''- - ln

I can pay the few postage " '. , ,c, written
,n ,,H,n the condition thet.mn. nerv m.ll tho Informs. h"' Pr- - "fW !',lon Knt --n.l f.,r It n,l Wr ,h.t loal Dl.

there are a things on earth that :wrsr. '" the l'U'Xkn be--

" nMl n"though they cost nothing to get they hUthy
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box SSS,

KJamoo Mleh nd th. Information 0 asHlmllat nu

will be mailed In a plain, en
velope.

... - ' -i- stonwu-h. b.wvls, skin and simply
' " twause iUAie fromrun for same JUirtlwd jlgestion

A few months ao, Mr. Byron Every,
WoHlstock. Mich., wan badly atlUcted

with rheumatism. Hla right leg was'j,,,,,
swollen the full length, causing him

suffering. He was advised to try
Pain The first

bottle helped Mm considerably, and
the second effected a cure. The
25 and cvnt sixes are for sale by

Estes-Con- n Co.

Every while the Idea Impresses
upon one that are ministers

here and there who were cut out for
agents.

Many oases "Grippe" lately ;

been cured One Minute Cough Cure. :

seems especially
adapted to the cure this disease. It ;

acts quickly, thus preventing serious;
complications and bad effect In which
this disease often leaves patient.
Chas. Rogers.

New York's fancy dress ball cost
J150.000. None this went to the news- - ;

paper artists, but they have setynlngly
taken theirs out In sweet revenge.

There are a great many of un
fortunate ones In this world, greater
In number than thoe who are blessed
with good To some people
the greatest misfortune is not to
able to eat everything sot them.

suffered years with Dyspepsia,
and everything I ate disagreed with
me. I watt to try Simmons
Liver Regulator and was cured. I now
eat everything." M. Bright, Madison
Parish, La.

South Carolina cotton growers wilt

.
MBp,tBiw, tut iviiuijir tn vaunoun is
not allowed to Interfere with a matter'
of business.

One minute is al! the time necessary
to dedde from personal experience that
One Mmutc Cough Cure does what
Its name Implies. Chas.

urged

material which buttons twneOclal

pleasure
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Creek, Va., wh says: hail been
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until I took Kim-mo-

Itejrulator,
relieved my troubles. I never
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on or address

O. W. LOUN8BERRT,
Agant

W. H. HURLBURT,
Paa. PortUnd. Or.

e. mcneill.
President and afaaagsr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHOOL 8UPEKINTENDENT.

H. 8. LYMAN.

onW, H.itH Tlghe. trner and
Franklin. Hours, Wednesday of
every month, 9 a, m, to 3 p. m. Every
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DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,
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BOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODOE NO 7 a
A. communlcatlona held onthe first and third Tuesday venln or

month.
O. W. LOUNBIIKIIRY. W. IfE. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.
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